The purpose of this study was to evaluate the management of teaching factory in Unit Production Hotel Training on vocational Kridawisata Bandar Lampung using CIPP (context, input, process and product) analytical models, they were: (1) Evaluating the management context of teaching factory (2) Evaluating the management inputs of teaching factory (3 ) Evaluating the management process of teaching factory (4) Evaluating the management product of teaching factory on production units Hotel Training Kridawisata SMK Bandar Lampung.

This study used evaluation research approach of, and the CIPP was as the evaluation model. The informants of the research were Krida Foundation, elements of teaching factory management and the industry partner Kridawisata SMK Bandar Lampung. Data collection was conducted by interview, observation and documentation. The data was then analyzed by evalutative.

The results showed that: (1) Evaluation of Context consists of; a) Analysis of need less than the maximum, because the teaching factory management have yet to implement the principles of School-Based Management. b) Support the school is very good culture, the culture industry; hygiene, discipline and hospitality adopted well by the students. (2) Evaluation of Input consists of; a) leadership that is applied to support the implementation of the teaching factory, b) curriculum, less than the maximum, the guidelines have not been published in a teaching factory attachment (recommended by the Directorate of Technical and Vocational Education "). c) Access and quality of new students, less than the maximum, required specific criteria in admissions The new. c) The quality of teachers and education personnel, less than the maximum, it is necessary to increase the academic qualifications for educators. d) Adequacy of the effectiveness and efficiency of infrastructure, very good, facilities and infrastructure support each other between the school and the production unit. (3) Evaluation Process consists of; a) Planning, preparation less than the maximum required Work Plan of the School teaching factory. b) Implementation, less than the maximum, it is necessary to standards guiding the implementation of the teaching factory. c) Supervision less than the maximum, it is necessary to control the education stakeholders involved (Kepmendiknas No. 044/U/2002). (4) Evaluation Product, consisting of; a) The quality of teaching factory activity capable of creating industrial culture in the school and one of the sources of funding for schools. b) Cooperation industry to expand jobs done through a partnership with the hospitality industry through the "casual".
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